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In the matter of tie application of Toshua B. Jetrenroli.ment as an intermarried citizen of the Choctaw Natio.

Joohua 13. Jeter bei’ first duly OVTQfl testified.lowe:

Examination by the Commission:

Q is your na.rno? A J’ohua Teter.
Q, Wh.t is your wo? Aq W1i.t i ycur poet office addrotjt3? AJjo1u I. T.Q, I that in tho Choctaw Nation? A It is.
Q, How long have you boon a resident of the Choctaw Nation?A Continuously?

Yes? A Since 1871.
Q, 1ever mtui your home arjwhere else durmn.g that time? A Iout six months during the Centennial in’ 1876.
0,,, Never made your home anywhore else’? A No sir.ç :)o you claim interiarried, rights in the Choctaw Nation?A Ido.

‘. Wha,t is the name of your ChOotaw W.fe throuh wi you ciA Sarah . 3otez’YOa k_S
a recognized and enrolled citizen of the Choctaw ::..A She is. , “

Q.,. Havi.hor. rights to enrollment ever been ‘dieputed? :‘ANo• q When ezyou tarried’ to rah.. 3eter?”’ A 277• •c Where .wao this..znarriagé àäreiy-i’erfored? A.
. •.et of ]uo,” . - 4 ‘ ‘that both ou or.wUe1on4 fi’dre14e’

01’a
• * A W0 were. 4 . •

4 ‘..‘q Did ‘o o’t.n a’marriage 1icenO A: . di&..
•“;. Q’ di4’..gt that license? ‘A’
V J!.q,f the., 3d 4u4joial district of thiTOot-7’”

mioh &o .pa> or’..t).e ii n#e? uxz6re doll ‘
ceremony?

‘ Jot. 7B.IIoyci.
“ *‘WçG7OU evdi ma.r.ried befare 79Urmarr’iage to Zh O•.tA 1’ ‘

•,

‘ l - r •

, qyz mj. ,rje before her mar.riage O you’t ‘A Sh&2ae. ycu,,.li’vid. tbhOrboontir,)..dIb4 iftç t2ie’ preset,,t jme? ,
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Commission to the Pivo Civilizoct Tribes,
Good1ani, Indian Territorr.

In t1it nattr or th enro11ront of J. B. Jeter
intermarried citIzen ot the Choctaw :ation; beirii: sworn andmed h’ Coiiiisioner cK’onnon, he testi ries as rollows:

Q ‘our rnmo is J . . Jeter? A sir.
Q You were arrid to Sarah Cakes? A ‘es sir.
Q About Novernjer 13l, 137? A RiL:ht about t:-at time,Q Your oriina1 1icen;e, you su, and certificate or rnac:wore burned, rrfl? A .‘hird dn’ of October, 196, I he1.it Was, wh:i Sp :1CC r Acadon;’ was burn ed.

Q Wore you then at SpencL2r Acadri? A Yes sir, I was
tins Superintendent. Department of the Interior,p
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